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Ah-ne-she-nah-baig ne-bah-go-san-e-mahi-nah.
figy a-yumý-duh.nuh-he.wod chc-be-nah-nec-dah-
e-wah-wod dc-bah-jerno-win ewh-a-zhe-mah-je.
skah.-vod kiyah ayah-nun-ke.wod ewvh dush
che-ge-k-ain-ne-de-yung azhe mah-je-sh-e-kah.
yung xne.awh kah.neen-dah-aig.

& TFHE INDIAN,
HAGERSVILLE, O)NT.

Ah-nesh-c-nah-bah--we-hie-ga-yook.

We have had many requests froin prominent
Historical Societies, Public Libraries and Lit-
erary Institutions to place TaiEi INOTAN On the ir
files. It is an appreciation that we feel proud
of. Our contributiors are 0f such a high stand.
ing that their wvritings are eagerly sought for by
the students of Indian history. Nov that woe
are issuing a weely, w. veiIi place before Our
readers, in each issue, rare articles froili histor.
ical writers, thiat will be of deep interest to ail.

"Fhi Rama, correspond icent of the Orillia Packct
lis mnaking vigorous protests agair.st selling liqiior
to Indians; brutal wifé, beatin,.,, rîglîtjii, anad
lawlessncss prevail. Matters are gcti.ig worse.
Open violation of the law is takfiîg pla&~c'l r
day; but, alas, no convictions of the guilti' par-
ties. Some one is to blame, and should be madle
'an exainple of the result oaf efling the poision.

We intend very shortly to publish a: list of im-
portant Indian sites commencing with those in
Ontario, that should bc commemorated by soîne
suitable testimonial so thiat the places will not
pass out of mind with the present generation.
it is our wish to, do ail wve can to support th e
Rev. Dr. Scadding, of Toronto, the active presi-
dent of the Yo, kc Pioneers, wvho a short* turne ago,
proposed, that a sec, cty be formed for the l)res-
ervation of historical sites.. The suggestion is a
very laudable one and w,,ill be of great interest
to loyers of Canadian history. By publishing
the sites of old forts, Indian burial places, In-
dian battle fieilds, old camping grounds, mound
bùilders rclics, and general historical facts. It
will create an enthusinaan that will do much to-
ward the preservation of historic sites.

Any person knowing of any place that has an
Indian history, however reanote or' local it may
be, will do us a gre-it favor to send particulars
for publication.

THE GRAVE 0F THAYENDANtCEA.

DY W. T. FRANKCLIN, BIRMINGHAM, ENG.

And this is thy grave, War Eagle,
Here in the forest lonc
VVhere the wild floters are bending
O'er thy moulclering stoue.
No more will thy deeds of glory,
O thou of the dusky brov,ý-
Milie glad the hearts of thy warrior trili.
It is here thon art 'sleeping now.

Farewell to thy grave, War Eagle,
WVhere the slanting sunibeanis shine,
And the wild flowers and waving fern
Over thy slumbers twine.
Thou whose thrilling war cry

* Could suinruons the fierce red man.
War Eagle, alas! for thee and thine
'Twill neyer be heard agaîn.

But stiil thy faine, War Eagle,
ShalI not perish iii thy grave,
Thy name shall live, thy deeds be sung

*Where live the truc and brave.
Here where the dark pines are bending
And a solemn vigil keeps
Shah wvomen weep and warriors niourn
Wherc the great War Eagle sleeps.

The .hagaziuc ofAnrican H istory closes its
sixtecnth volume with an exceptionally bright
and readable December nuinber. The frontis.
piece this nionth. is an admirable portrait of
Mýajor-General I-ahleck, it accompanics a paper
of surpassing interest to ail classes of -readers,;
ç.v.itlcd, "Mlisuniderstandiings; Halleck and

G:n,"ly General James B. Fry. T'he number
haia licliday flavor, two of its papers ielating

tu 'he Thanksgiving festival -One New Eng.
laelJ Thankihsgiving," by the Editor, ands"A
Thanksgiving Legend,- froru the port of Gilberi
NnZ;1-, the poct. The consectitive papers,
'-Sh)akesphcere's Literary Exccîator,," by Apple-
tan 'Morgan, president oaf the Shakespeare
Society of Newv York, and "Ohio as a H-ospitable
XVilderness," by J. H-. Kennedy, are two deêlighit-
full contributions "'Creole Peculiarîties'"by P
r. de Gournay, will also be read -lith ge .nuine

bec 15,.1586.

Alexander Madwayosh died at bis residence
on the Sauge en Indian Reserve on Nov. 3Ôth
i886. His gràndfather wvas a chief of this Band
and his uncle, Hen .ry Mad-wayosh is chief 'ai
present.-

Alexander was a remarkable man. He ]earit.
ed a good tirade at Mlincey. Hu was, Up te the
time of his *deith, teach er of the French Bay
Indiati school, and an excellent, intérpreter for
'thé Bànd aid'f le pulpit. HéJ read the public
papér's 'and 'was in warm syînyathy .with the

political, soiàd -ehigious niovenents. When

Wè rériienber'tha'é bu ittained aIl this and died

a-Et t.hè éâdiy âge of twenty-five, there cannot bu
a dôubt but that he poss9essed à noble. minc.

He «-aas kind as lie was great. H é ney'e r
liked to wôurd'the feelings'of anyoaie. He waàs
kind bynatukre as wëll a.ý 6y p'ractice, anid his
presences seenied to inspire -a kindly feeling in
other hearts. This kiî dlinese of huart a-id *life'
rmacle him a favorite, nlot only wvith the Indian
people, býut also with tie whites, nîany of Whomn
were his Warin frien.deý.

'Truihfulness Nias 'a niarked clement ,iii the
character 'of 'Alexander MVadwayosh. No* hyp-

appreciation. ,Th 'e Swamp Angel" is the titie
to a notable paper, by William S. Stryker, adju.
tant-general of New jersey, and General Lee
concludes his interesting series "Front Cedar.
Mountain to Chantilly." johný Gilmary Shea, L
L. D., contributes a short paper on "ÎBeaujeu and
Fort DuQucsne ;" and Hon. Horatio King
writes of "Lincoln and McClellan." The de.
partaients are crowned with choice entertain-
ment. This magazine is giving to authentic
history the life, anination, interest and inten-
sity it has so long needed. $2.o yeariad
vance. Published at 3o Lafayette Place, New
York City.

The theory that the Indian cannot be civi liz-
cd is no longer tenable. Bach day may be seen
upon our streets specimens of the noble Sioux
equipped in ail the paraphernilia of an eastern
dude swinging their canes. and gazinig at the zen-
ith in a m'ariner that wou]d paralize an old
nîasher.-R&ush ville Suit. In Genoa fihe Indiaris
do flot put on so much "dog" but»tey are a sob-
er, indu strious, honorable class of people, and
makie good citizens. Many of the young mrnt.
finci employmient in thé 9hops -;id offices about
town, making fair workmen in most any capacity.
The Indian is able and willing to follow the l'white
man's road." an d is do ing it whenever the con-
ditioris are proper.-Genoa (Neb.) Leader.

Here in Canada Indians are not du des. You
wîill find them in Our legislative halls at Ottawa,
in our courts of justice and law offices, graduates
of nodical unîversities, teachers of public schools,
interpreters speaking several langtiages, and
many ordained rninisters preàching the Gospel to
their brethern. -The great mass of the Indians
are active agriculturists, and are makirig the
white nian toi ding closely to his laurals. -Sevý.
eral first prizes have been taken away froni the
whit4e fariner by the Indians.

Civilization is an accomplished fact among
our Indians.

ALEXANýDER MADWAYOSH.


